Notice: This decisionmaybe formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin theDisnict of ColumbiaRegister. Partiesshouldpromptly
notiry this offrce of any errois so tha they may be conectedb-eforepublishingttredecision. This notice is not intendedto provide an
oppodunity for a substantivechallengeto the decision.

Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

In the Matter of:
District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
Department,
Petitioner,
and

Fraternal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police ,
DepartmentLabor Committee,
(on behalf of JosephStimmell),
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PERBCaseNo. 05-4-11
OpinionNo.1206

DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof the Case:
The District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department ("MPD") filed an
Arbitration Review Request ("Request") in the above captioned matter. MPD seeks
review of an arbitration award ("Award") which rescinded the termination of Officer
Joseph Stimmell ("Grievant"). The Fratemal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police
DepartmentLabor Committee ("Union" or "Respondent") opposesthe Request.
The issuesbefore the Board are whether "the arbitrator was without, or exceeded
his or her jurisdiction" and whether "the award on its face is contrary to law and public
policy." D.C. Code $ 1-605.02(6)(2001ed).
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Discussion

On July 2, 2001, MPD issueda notice proposingto terminatethe Grievant's
employmentwith MPD, charginghim with domesticmisconductandknowinglymaking
falsestatements
to the officersthat investigatedthe allegedmisconduct.(S99,Award at
p. 3). The AdverseAction Panel("Panel")conductedan evidentiaryhearingon August
the Grievantbe terminated.
21,200I. The Panelsustained
the chargesandrecommended
(See,Award at p. 3). On September28,2001, the Final Notice of AdverseAction was
issuedto the Grievant,noti$ing him he would be terminatedeffectiveNovember21,
2001,andinforminghe couldfile an appealwithin ten (10) daysto the Chief of Police.
The Grievantfiled an appealwith the Chief of Police on October3,2001. The
Chief deniedthe Grievant'sappealby noticedatedJanuary23,2004. The Grievantwas
terminatedon February2, 2004. Prior to Februaryof 2004,the Grievantremainedin
salary status,but in a non-contactcapacity. (S9g,Award at p. 3). The Union filed a
grievance,andthe matterproceeded
to arbitration.
At arbitration,the Union assertedthe Grievant'sterminationshouldbe reversed
becausethe Chief failedto respondto the Grievant'sappealof the FinalNoticewithin the
l5 days allotted by the parties' Collective Bargaining Agreement ('.CBA" or
within the 15 day
"Agreemenf';.r MPD did not disputethat the Chief hadnot responded
period. Nonetheless,MPD argued reversal of the termination was not a remedy
authorizedby the CBA. (See,Award at p. 4). In addition,MPD claimedthe Grievant
wasnol prejudicedby MPD-lsviolationof the CB-.Aaqdfailur-etp eotnplywith the l5-day
time periodwasharmlesserror. (See,Requestat p. 3).
The Arbitratorfound MPD had violatedArticle 12, Section7 of the CBA, where
the Grievanthad filed his appealon October3, 2001,and the Chief s denial was not
issueduntil January23,2004, over two yearsafter the appealwas filed. (See,Award at
p. 4). Thu5,"theissuebeforethe Arbitrator was "if the Arbitrator has the Authority to
fashiona remedywhere[MPD] violatedArticle 12,Section7 of the parties'Agreement."
(Award at p. 3).

'

Article 12, Section 7 provides, in pertinent part, that:
The employee shall be given fifteen (15) days advance notice in writing prior to the
taking of adverse action. Upon receipt of this notice, the employee may within ten (10)
days appeal the action to the Chief of Police. The Chief of Police shall respond to the
employee's appeal within fifteen days. In casesin which a timely appeal is filed, the
adverseaction shall not be taken until the ChiefofPolice has replied to the appeal. The
reply of the Chief of Police will be the final agency action on the adverse action.
(EmphasisAdded).
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In her analysis,the Arbitrator took into considerationtwo decisionsdirectly
whetherthe Chief s failure to issuea timely decisioninvalidatedthe imposed
addressing
discipline. The two decisionsof the District of Columbia SuperiorCourt regardeda
remedyfor violationsof the CBA's fifteen-dayrule and fifty-five day rule. In both
instances,the caseswere beforethe SuperiorCourt on review of arbitrationdecisions
reversing discipline imposed by MPD due to missed contractualtime limits. In
Metropolitan Police Dep't v. D.C. Public EmployeeRelations Board, 01-MPA-19
(September10,2002),JudgeAbrechtreversedthe decisionof the arbitrator. In the other
case,MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,01-MPA-I8
(September17,2002),JudgeKravitzupheldthe decisionof the arbitrator.
First, the Arbitrator concludedshe had the authority to formulate a remedy for
violation of the parties'CBA, evenwhereit was silent as to remedies.(See,Award at
pgs. 6-7). Second,the Arbitrator found the harmlesseffor standardwas not imposedby
the CBA. However,the Arbitrator found, even if the harmlesserror standardwere
mandatory,the Grievanthad beenharmedby the delayin excessof two yearsbeforea
final decisionwas issued. (See,Award at p. 7). Basedupon the above,the Arbitrator
directedMPD to retumthe Grievantto his position.
MPD takes issuewith the Award. Specifically,MPD claims "the [A]ward is
contraryto law and public policy and. . .the arbitratorwas without authorityto grant the
the Request.
[A]ward." (Requestatp.2). TheUnionopposes
thc Bqatdls-so-ope,
9f review is
Whe-na pafry files an arbitrationrqriew r-e-quesl,
extremely narrow. Specifically, the Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act ("CMPA")
authorizes the Board to modify or set aside an arbitration award in only three limited
circumstances:

1.
2.
a
J.

his or herjurisdiction";
If "the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded
public policy''; or
and
"the
to
law
If
award'on.its'.f,aceis
eontrary
If the award"was procuredby fraud,collusionor othersimilar and
unlawfulmeans."

(2001ed.).
D.C.Code$ 1-60s.02(6)
In the presentcase,MPD contendsthe Arbitratorlackedthe authorityto reinstate
the Grievantas a remedyfor MPD's violation of Article 12, Section7 of the parties'
CBA. In supportof this contention,MPD cites a District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt
case,MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,0l-MPA-19
(SeptemberI0,2002), in which JudgeAbrechtheld a remedyreinstatinga grievantfor
from the agreement.
violation of the 15-dayrule did not draw its essence
MPD suggeststhe plain languageof Article 12, Section7 of the CBA doesnot
imposea penalty for noncompliancewith the l5-day rule. Therefore,by imposinga
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penaltywherenonewasexpresslystatedor intended,MPD assertsthe Arbitrator addedto
andmodifiedthe parties'CBA. ($99,Requestat pgs.5-6).
We haveheld and the District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt hasaffrrmed,"[i]t is
not for [this Board] or a reviewing court . . . to substitutetheir view for the proper
interpretationof the termsusedin the [CBA]." District of ColumbiaGeneralHospitalv.
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard, No. 9-92 (D.C. SuperCt. May 24, 1993). Seealso,
United PaperworkersInt'l Union AFL-CIO v. Misco, Inc., 484 U.S. 29 (1987).
Furthermore,an arbitrator'sdecisionmust be affirmedby a reviewingbody "as long as
the arbitratoris evenarguablyconstruingor applyingthe contract." Misco,Inc.,484U.S.
at 38. We haveexplained:
[by] submittinga matterto arbitration "the partiesagreeto
be bound by the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties'
agreement,related rules and regulations,as well as the
evidentiaryfindingsand conclusionson which the decision
is based."
District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Departmentv. Fraternal Order of Police/
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Committee,47 DCR 7217,Slip Op.No. 633 at p.
3, PERB Case No. 00-4-04 (2000); D. C. Metropolitan Police Departmentand
Fraternal of Police, MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committee(Grievanceof
AngelaFisher),51DCR 4173,Slip Op.No. 738,PERBCaseNo. 02-A-07(2004).ln the
present pasc, tlc Bqad flnds M-PDls argumeotsae ? rep-etitiorrsf !t!9 pe-qilian! il
with
presentedto the Arbitrator,and its groundfor review only involvesa disagreement
the Arbitrator'sinterpretationof Article 12, Section7 of the parties'CBA. MPD merely
requestswe adoptits interpretationand remedyfor its violation of the above-referenced
provisionof theparties'CBA. This we will not do.
In addition, we have found an .,arbiffa&f**d,effi=notexceed his authority by
exercisinghis equitablepower,unlessit is expresslyrestrictedby the parties'collective
bargainingagreement.'See,District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Departmentand
Fraternal Order of Police/MPDLabor Committee,39 DCR 6232, Slip Op. No. 282,
PERB CaseNo. 92-A-04 (1992). Here, MPD statesthe Arbitrator is prohibitedfrom
issuingan awardthat would modify, or add to, the CBA. However,MPD doesnot cite
anyprovisionof the parties'CBA that limits the Arbitrator'sequitablepower. Therefore,
onceArbitratorHochhauser
concludedMPD violatedArticle 12, Section7 of the parties'
CBA, she also had the authority to determinethe appropriateremedy. Contrary to
MPD's contention,Arbitrator Hochhauserdid not add to or subtractfrom the parties'
CBA but merely usedher equitablepower to formulatethe remedy,which in this case
wasrescindingthe Grievant'stermination. Thus,ArbitratorHochhauser
actedwithin her
authority. The Boardfinds MPD's argumentasksthat this Boardadoptits interpretation
I

We note that if MPD had cited a provision of the parties' CBA that limits the Arbitrator's
equitable power, that limitation would be enforced.
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with the Arbitrator'sinterpretation.As
a disagreement
of the CBA andmerelyrepresents
statedabove,the Board will not substituteits, or MPD's, interpretationof the CBA for
that of the Arbitrator. Thus, MPD has not presenteda ground establishinga statutory
basisfor review.
As a secondbasisfor review, MPD claimsthe Award is on its face contraryto
law and public policy becauseit conflictswith JudgeAbrecht'sSuperiorCourt decision.
(Requestat pgs.5-7). For the reasonsdiscussed
below,we disagree.
The possibilityof overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy
is an "extremely narrow" exceptionto the rule reviewing bodies must defer to an
arbitrator'sruling. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentially
intrusive judicial review of arbitration awards under the guise of public policy."
AmericanPostal Workers(Jnion,AFL-Crc v. UnitedStatesPostalService,789F. 2d I,
the
the arbitrationaward'ocompels"
8 (D.C. Cir. 1986). A petitionermust demonstrate
violation of an explicit, well defined, public policy groundedin law and or legal
precedent.See,(JnitedPaperworkers
Int'l (Jnion,AFL-Crc v. Misco,lnc.,484 U-S.29
(1937). Furthermore,the petitioningparty hasthe burdento specify"applicablelaw and
definitepublic policy that mandatesthat the Arbitratorarrive at a differentresult." MPD
DCR 717,Slip Op.No. 633atp. 2, PERBCaseNo.
andFOP/MPDLabor Committee,47
00-A-04 (2000). Also see, District of Columbia Public Schools and American
Federationof State, County and Municipal Employees,District Council 20,34 DCR3610,SlipOp.No. 156atp.6,PERBCaseNo. 86-A-05(1937).As theCourtof Appeals
stated, we must 'inol be led astrayby, our own (o-r
policy' no matterhow temptingsucha coursemight be in any particularfactualsetting."
UnionLocal 246'54 A2d
District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Cowectionsv. Tea:msters
3r9,325(D.C.1989).
Also, in MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,90l
- -*ry*;net;:*,{?*:{rs;s*cffi*.2d
7S4(D.C. 2006),the District of Columbia Court oflAppea}*.oonsidwedwhetherthe
harmfulerroranalysiswasrequiredin arbitrationcases:The Courtheldthe following:
The ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct (CMPA), D.C.
Code$ I-617.01et seq.(2001),regulatespublic employee
relations in the District of Columbia,
labor-management
the CMPA containsno provision
and,as MPD concedes,
requiring harmful (or harmless)error analysisbefore
reversal of erroneous agency action is permitted.
Neitherdo PERB'srules imposesucha review standardon
itself or on arbitratorsacting under its supervision. MPD
points out that had Officer Fisher, instead of electing
arbitrationwith the sanctionof the FOP, chosento appeal
her dischargeto the Office of EmployeeAppeals(OEA),
seeD.C. Code$ l-606.02,shewould havebeenmet with
OEA's rule barringreversalof an agencyaction"for error .
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. . if the agency can demonstrate that the error was
harmless,"6 DCMR 5 632.4,46;D.C. Reg. 9318-19;and
MPD, again citing Cornelius, wams of the forum-shopping
and inconsistency in decisions that could result if PERB
(and arbitrators) were not held to the same standard. See
Cornelius, 472 U.S. at 662 ("If respondents' interpretation
of the harmful-error rule as applied in the arbitral context
were to be sustained,an employee with a claim . . . would
tend to select the forum - - the grievance and arbitration
procedures - - that treats his claim more favorably. The
result would be the very inconsistencyand forum shopping
that Congress sought to avoid."). But, as the quotation
from Cornelius demonstrates,Congress made its intent to
avoid these evils ooclear"in the Civil Service Reform Act.
Id. at 661 ("Adoption of respondents' interpretation . ' .
would directly contravenethis clear congressionalintent.")
Since MPD can point to no similar expression of
^
claim
cannot
it
intent
here,
legislative
was
that
misinterpretation of law by the arbitrator
apparent ooonits face." 901 A.zd784,787."
(Emphasisadded).
In the present case-,MPD as-serts,theAward is ol its face eontrary- to- I,aw aod
public policy. However, MPD does not specify any "applicable lad'and "definite public
policy" that mandatesthe Arbitrator arrive at a different result. Instead,MPD allegesthe
Arbitrator's decision was contrary to law because it conflicts with Judge Abrecht's
decision. Relying on Judge Abrecht's decision, MPD contends that the award violates
the "harmless error" rule found in the Civil Service Reform Act, 5 U.S.C.
$7+ee(eX2)fA$:'l.',\4pD's arguments are a repetition of the arguments conside*edem*iqq
rejectedby the Arbitrator. Therefore,we believe MPD's ground for review only involves
a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretation, findings, and conclusions and asks
that the Board adopt its interpretation of the evidencepresented. This we will not do.
We have held a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretation does not render
an award contrary to law. See, DCS and Teamsters Local Union No. 639 a/w
International Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chaufeurs, Warehousemenand Helpers of
America, AFL-CIO,49 DCR 4351,Slip Op. No. 423, PERB CaseNo. 95-4-06 (2002).
Here, the parties submitted their dispute to the Arbitrator. MPD's disagreementwith the
Arbitrator's findings and conclusions is not a ground for reversing the Arbitrator's
Award. See, (Jniversity of the District of Columbia and UDC Faculty Association, 38
DCR 5024, Slip Op. No. 276, PERB CaseNo. 9l-A-02 (1991). We also find MPD's
2The

Court of Appeals also rejected MPD's argument that the time limit imposed on the agency by
Article 12, Section 6 of the parties' CBA is directory, rather than mandatory.
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disagreementwith the Arbitrator's findings and evaluationof the evidencedoes not
presenta statutorybasisfor review. See,DCSand WashingtonTeachers'UnionLocal 6,
AmericanFederationof Teachers,
43 DCR 1203,Slip Op.No. 349,PERBCaseNo. 93A-01 (1996). In conclusion,MPD hasthe burdento specify"applicablelaw andpublic
policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different result." MPD and FOP/MPD
Labor Committee,
47 DCR 717, Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 00-,{-04
(2000). In thepresentcase,MPD hasfailedto do so.
In view of the above,we find no merit to MPD's arguments. We find the
Arbitrator'sconclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbe saidto be clearly
elroneous,contraryto law or publicpolicy, or in excessof his authorityunderthe parties'
CBA. Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l. The MetropolitanPoliceDepartment'sArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
Octoberll,20ll
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